
? THURSDAY EVENING,

"Nothing to Eat but
Shredded Wheat"?

and the richest man in the world could not
{4 buy anything more nutritious or more easily

digested. Happy is the man or woman
who has learned through stress ofstringent
economy the real goodness of

Shredded Wheat
It means good digestion, physical and
mental vigor?the power to do things that
are worth while. A daily diet of Shredded
Wheat will put the weakling on his feet.
Try it for ten days.

Made in America
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the
oven to restore crispness, served with hot milk
or cream, make a complete, nourishing,
satisfying meal at a total cost of
five or six cents. Also delicious
with fruits.
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"THE MAIN WHO \VI\S TilKM A 1,1,"

Chas. K. Champlin
Offering Metropolitan Ploy. In Metropolitan Style by 111. Metropolitan
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PALACE THEATER, 333 Market St.
TODAY
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L Anton y and Cleopatra Estha Williams in "The Old Cross Roads"
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[CITY HAS OUNCE TO
DEVELOP 'WHITE COIL'
Harnessing of River Would Create

Splendid Industrial Opportuni-
ties, Engineers Say

| Hugh L. Cooper, a well-knownhydro-electric engineer of New York
will lecture before the ICiiKineers'Society to-morrow evening on theworld's largest water power plant at

Keokuk, lowa, of which he was engi-
neer.

The event will be of particular local
interest owing to the fact that Mr.
Cooper was the engineer in charge of
the AlcCall's Ferry project after its
lirst failure and brought that work toa sucessful conclusion.

His lecture here will cover the his-
tory of "white coal" from its early in-
ception in Japan and India to its later
developments at Brazil and Jamaica,
and in this country at Niagara Falls, i
McCall's Ferry, and finally, to the
greatest hydro-electric plant in the
world at Keokuk.

This plant was built at a cost of
$20,000,000 after three years' work.
It supplies 250,000 horsepower in the |
form of high voltage electric current.
to the territory covered in a radius of
175 miles. Its most important con-
sumer is the city of St, Louis, IGO j
miles away.

The United States government re-
quired the owners, the Mississippi

I River Power Company, to construct
| great locks to take care of the river

j traffic. These locks themselves are a
notable engineering feat, being the
largest on tnis continent, greater even
than the Gatun locks at Panama. The
locks will make a single lift of forty-
two feet.

Engineers and others interested are
invited to attend the lecture, which
will be held at the clubhouse, 31
South Front street. A large audience

j is expected because of the fact that
there has been so much said as to the
possibilities of tlic "white coal" at our
doors and the larger industrial op-
portunities for Harrisburg that could
be created.

WOMAN DROWNS IN MIDOCEAN

New York, Feb. 11.?Mrs. Chester
M. ICnepper, wife of a retired cap-
tain in the United States Navy, fell
or jumped overboard from the steam-
ship Niagara during a storm on the
evening of February 5 and was
drowned. Mrs. Knepper and her hus-
band were returning from France
where they have been living for some
time. The Niagara arrived here to-
day from Havre.

T<> critic A coi.n i,\ OWE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money, if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.?Advertise-
ment.

CAMPAIGN FOR PENSION FUND
Chicago, Feb. 11.- ?A campaign for

a fund of $11,600,000 with which to
provide for retired ministers and for
widows and orphans of ministers of
the Methodist Episcopal Church of
the United States will be made this
year, according to action taken at the
annual meeting of the board of con-
ference claimants of the church hero
yesterday.

GERMANY NEEDS S f ,250.000,000
Ijondon, Feb. 11, 4.0 a P. M.-?Ger-

man financiers liave been summoned
to a conference in Berlin with the
finance' minister, who considers that a
new loan of $1,250,000,000 is required
for thq continuance of the war, says
a dispatch from Amsterdam to the
Exchange Telegraph Company.

Pull the Teeth and
Beauty Fades

In England it is common practice to
pull all the teeth to cure pyorrhoea, or
Uiggs' disease. Sir John Goodhart, the
famous surgeon, raises an earnest pro-
test against this. He said in the Lan-
cet, "To one not an expert It seems
more reasonable that so long as teeth
are in their sockets, free from intense
rain and serviceable for mastication,
there Is something to be Sjud on the
side of keeping our own rather than
take to others that We know not of."
Store teeth detract from health and
beauty. When you find the teeth or
gums are sore, painful to touch of food
or tongue, sensitive to heat or cold,
loose, brittle, get tin edge easily, ten-
der, or gums shrink from the necks of
the teeth, It is time to begin the work
of destroying the microbes that infest
the cracks and crannies of the teeth.

Vou can readily overcome these condi-
tions by getting four ounces of iluid
organ from the druggist (you don't
need more), using a teaspoonful morn-
ing, noon and night, simply gargling
tin- mouth with this a minute or so. Themicrobes will be washed out, the cracks

i leaned, the teeth become strong and
firm in the gums and the yellow peel
off.?Advertisement.

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
-

Funeral Director and Embalmer
*l3 Walnut St. Hell I'boao

HARRY M. HOFFMANN
(SirceMor to .1. J. Oisrlaby)

UNDERTAKER '
310 NORTH SECOND STREET

AMUSEMENTS
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Photoplay To-day

"Everybody's Sweetheart"
FRANCIS x. nrsimw

and lleverl)' Ilayne Featured In "The
Ambition of (be Huron."

Mure Mrllrrmiilf In "Young; I.ord
Stanlelgh" aerie*) "The Invitation
nnd tile Attack."

Special Friday Helen Gardner
Featured In "l.'ndernentli the I'alut."
.1 nets?Brofcdway-Star Feature.

Saturday < harlea Chaplin, In
"Ilia New Jolt," a acta.
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Don't forget to take advant-
age of the discount by paying
your Electric Light Bill on or
before Friday, February 12th.

It Pay
To Advertise

in the
Telegraph

FEBRUARY 11. 1915.
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FRIDAY OLD-FASHION BARGAIN DAY
<" \ 4 I

Burson Stockings FRIDAY FRIDAY AGAIN?John J. Clarks Sewing I I
c Thread, 200 Yard Spools, Black or

Burson Stockings, £BBSk <» l»e. yard Ow \A/uu tc i «. ». \ W
lisle or cotton (not dT?! Wn,,t ' 10 > u,"s «<>

.
.

Whlte ( 6 spool* to a customer) |
a seam) always

' v ' \u25a0?\u25a0 * I

jh" IP <J 'ove Bargains FRIDAY ]I
rn I K& CDinAV t - ~S9k. Couch Covers, :i yards long,

M \u25a0 OH r RIUAI >\u25a0. fringed all around, rich ltoman
| K \u25a0 v stripes. worth $1.50; 7Q?\u25a0M. \u25a0 Silk Lined Cash- s «de l'rice, each # I/C

3 Pairs ...100 brown; were 39c and 50c. rnn\i v
, . 25c EXTRA FRIDAY

e Friday. pair
. 1 p < 1 ? ????ltl-button opera length French- - I

Utner btockiner Ki<l <ilov,,«' »i.iu- or mack, m M # \u25a0 \u25a0 / I
?

5 FRIDAY at wrist, ajo ao '

Raraains
raiUA 1 w.«o value; Friday...

5 2-clasp French Kid Gloves; 12-buttoii length, tf> Iqq Wa Mm
Women's Fine Cotton Stockings, black, white, tan, brown or ox same as above W W

linen heels and toes, double sob-*; blood; all sizes; SI.OO 7Q? iffc Ifllß \u25a0
- Ipain?'for" 25c kind; Friday, pair 79c i6 .bu tton White Doeskin \fjOfAt)

FRIDAY
kind !. 50c WW J

Boot Stockings, double lisle soles, high ?^______

spliced heels; black, white and all the KAYSER'S Extra Fine Duplex 2-clasp Wash- r? f\ gUA M X W W
new wanted colors. 50c kind.OO- r IIf% |

able Gloves; always 75c. Friday, pair vW*
V( w

/ / \ i V park Model

Other Bargains About Half Price FRIDAY
Medium i> i "

(?owns. Skirts, Slips, Combination Drawers, Human Ilair Switches, Hill 28 inches, three I wide 'lVi'blm" I shim!?r« ei^!'
cw,foviTs.«<i 25f..ww.mt

G;,r/ ASTRICH'S %zf |
GREATEST MILLINERY BARGAIN OF THE SEASON

I- A In Our Trimmed Hat Department, Second Floor /V/\\u25a0I IP Choice of Stock of AllLadies' \ 8 111 § I
l/VTV TRIMMED WINTER HATS YA'Vl/l

ALL THESE HATS LEFT IN OUR STOCK GO ON SALE
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lot No., 1. Displayed on ?Lot No. 2. Displayed on a- _ _

Two Large Tables About 40 "JII/* Wall Cases in Millinery HJI |jl) I
Hats, Choice Dept., Choice yl»vw I

This Is the Final Cut Don't Miss the Opportunity I
CHEER UP! FOUR

SANG'CROSS THE RIVER TODAY
Cease Your Worry Over the Coal-pile, That Old Overcoat, and That

Cold You Just Can't Cure

Have you failed to cure that cold?
Have you, in other words, grown

mighty weary of this cold weather
stuff?

Well, just cheer up, Camp Hill or
thereabouts is all fussed up over some
mighty interesting news this morn-
ing.

Four bluebirds sang several selec-
tions around about 8 o'clock to-day.

Have you been visiting the coal bin

with more than ordinary frequency

and much misgiving lately?
Have you discovered that there's a

limit to all things so far as that two-
year old overcoat is concerned?

Have you decided that shoveling
snow is nearly as tough on a man as
shoveling coal?

SEARCHING roit FRIEND

W. J. Copeland, of Kansas City, is
anxious to locate Adolph Ludwig. In
a letter to Colonel Joseph B. Hutchi-

son Copeland writes that he is a
farmer and has been taking care of
two boyb, sons of laid wig. and is anx-
ious to find the father. The latter, ac-
cording to Copeland, was a star wit-
ness in the Capitol graft case,

ARRANGING l»AX(K

The junior class of'Central high
school will hold a dance next Thurs-
day evening at ,8.30. o'eipok at Hand-
shaw's Hall, Third and Harris streets.

Extra Thick
Sole and Heel

Look at the picture.
The extra thick sole and heel

means more lifeforthese rubbers}
it means that these rubbers give
more wear than ordinary rubbers.

These Hub-Mark Storm
Rubbers with Service Heel or
Rolled Edge are what you should
insist upon from your dealer. ?

Accept no others.
Made also in low cut

No other kind can be more j
satisfactory for style, fit and wear.

U*far\u25a0(§» HMtakMab|
Look for the Hub-Mark on aQ

kinds and styiei of Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Boys and Girl*.

Note thiai You can rely on
anything you buy from dealers who
?ell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.
They are dependable merchant*.

Boaton Rubber Shoo Company
MiHu. MT-T

boy also tolls about a sister' Gwendolyn
Mary MfcCleary.

In the event that the boy's parents
cannot be located, Walter B. Walker,
a prominent lawyer, whose office is at
135 Broadway, New York City, will
adopt the lad. lie believes the boy
was kidnapped.

The waif has flaxen hair and win-
ning blue eyes. When found his hair
was in curls about his ears, and he
wore a blue sailor suit, black velvet
hut with red band, black stockings
and high black shoes; red woolen mit-
tens hung from a tape about his neck.
There was no mark on the boy's cloth-
ing, which was of good texture.

HAISE IS KFCOMMEXDKI)

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 11.?K. Braun,

chairman of the Price Committee of
the Western Pennsylvania Master
Bakers' Association, announced to-
day that the committee had decided

i to recommend to the association an
increase in the price of bread. A cent

I a loaf, he said, would likely be tacked
on the present price.

PLANNING ANNUAL BANQI UT r

OF GOVERNOR'S TROOP

On Thursday night, February IS,
the Governor's Troop will hold its
twent.v-seventh annual banquet at Ho-
tel Aldine. Captain George C. Jack
will be toastmaster. There will be a
half-dozen invited guests and each
member is permitted to invite an ex-
mcniber of the troop. Further detailswill be announced later.

BILL FOR HONEST SHOW "ADS"

Indianapolis, Feb. 11.?Theatrical
companies and theater managements
will be required to live up to advance
advertisements, if a bill introduced in
the Indiana Legislature yesterday
should become a law.JPHILADELPHIA WHIP

"

5 ? SAYS HOME IS HERE
Austin McCleary, Aged 4, Found

Year Ago on Steps of New
York Church
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j DO YOU KNOW THIS BOY?

iHis Name Is Austin McCleary, hut
His Parents Are Unknown.

Has anybody in Harrlsburg lost a
little boy? He is four years old and

[gives the name of Austin McCleary.
j The local police department has been
| asked by the Philadelphia and New!
York authorities to help locate the!
parents of this boy who is now in

| Philadelphia.
,| The lad was found by a New York'
| police otficer, last Seutember. He was
bundled up comfortably and was
asleep on the steps of St. Patrick's
Cathedral. New York City.

The waif said his home was some-
where near Sixth and Broad streets,
and that the house number was either628 or (>4 8. Learning that Harris-
burg had a Sixth and Broad streets,
the Philadelphia authorities sent a cir-
cular letter to Colonel Joseph liitchi- ,
son, giving a description of the body.

Mother's Name Is EleanorInquiries at every house on Verbeke
street in the 600 block, failed to bring
any identification or the picture of the
lad. One of the stories the boy tells
Is that he had a yard in front of his
house, that there were two large trees
In the yard, and he had chickens at
?bis home. He said his mother's name

1is Eleanor and she took him to Phila-
delphia frequently. This Is one reason
why he is now in Philadelphia. The

H Did you think a cigarette couldn't be satisfying, yet MILD? [||
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New Groc
All flour, cereals, crackers, sugar, and anything that may

have been affected by the smoke, have been taken out and
new fresh stock /

Replace All That Were Smoke Damaged
This was done to protect our customers and maintain

the standard of excellence essential for those who insist on
the best, always.

A. H. KREIDLER & BRO.
SECOND AND WALNUT
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